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thrTIoMe news suburban
.ppyn'Tgn Tfl THF IMTFRKStS OF Pi KFS IN THE VICINITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK

SAYREVILLE. PiTH AMBOYcase with ie; one letter press
SOUTH RIVER. 1.nrl: five wood seat chairs; one water SOUTH AMBOY.mhitown. cooler and stand; one t. ladder; five

wate baskets; two euepiaoraj also one MOTOR CYCLeTfor
Rrfmlts bsj? rack for holding ten mcks, SATREVILXE, Feb. esse

of scarlet fever his come out. Frieda
Franz Is down with It.

August Hockenjos. Jr., the son of
. - M...L... er t h . manu

with drop tabic and in fact everything ' - AMBOY p
1IPBTTT . . -inn is nin k i,

facturer, has moved to Sayrevlile from noe wita motion

WOMAN'S PLACE

ISJBOUSHED

for the conuort of those Winona w e

proper, including an eight-da- y clock.

The general delivery, money order, reg-

istry, atamp and call wicket have a
hifi-- nrade erille of oxidized copper fin

una ui l iH w.,t ., ponnfiv vitn a. tie a ra
the house, belonging to Thomas "r'r; night, a motor evele withn.rr, snoor. while pulling off y,. "111!

ish, in connection with the Bask being
celling in the Town Hall, fell and ibroM from'tn. r','nv.rlb. " '"d" ?',CEVL' of PlUnfield.PFrKi:
Dr. selover. ot auun. - - -

,

ported to ve doing nicely.
I Bo! s.hweHer, Aider

SOU'TH AMBOY. Feb, 15.-- The funeral
of Edwin Wallls took place this afternoon
at 2.3a from his late home on Broadway.
Mr. Wallls passed away on Sunday after-
noon, after a few days illness. He was
9 years and 19 months old. For the past

14 years he has been the janitor of Pub-
lic School No. 1.

He was a native of Wales and came to
the United States in his early manhood.
His wife died several years ago. He
leaves three eons, John W. and James
and eGorge. He had made hta horns with
the latter since the death of his wife. Hs
leaves a nice on Broadway and
a small property on Gordon street. Prev-
ious to his becoming Janitor of the school
he worked as carpenter for th Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co. The Kev. H. M. P.
Pearse officiated at the funeral. Inter-
ment was made in Christ Church Ceme-

tery. John J.' Scully was funeral dlrec.
tor.

South River Council Decides to

PROUD OF THE

j NEW POST OFFICE

I

j (Continued from First Page.)

Tire Co. and the Willis W. Russell Play-jln- g

Card Co., and the salary bas been

Mr. ana Mrs. r rvu n - - -
uornjbr

vn-- k vi.itnm vesterday. aerton, local avenf f- - --v. v

Blazed with obscure glass. ,

A PRETTY LOBBY.
In the lobby then are two ft desks

(orated in the window casings for the
benefit of the public; one advertised let-t-

case; one bulletin board; and a 4 it.
oxidized copper rail for defense at the
general delivery window. There is also
a Terrazz floor in the lbv, which con-

sists of chipped marble rubbed down to
a smooth finish, after being laid in a
bed of cement. This floor has a mag

Get Along Without a Bor-

ough Physician Officers

Reappointed.

There was a misunderstanding in re. tor evclei j H
m

gard to the bet which the wnviU th. company and loij K

Basketball Club fellow will make with
any Hlllslae fellow. It Is J!o. mirchaae "nallT

James Knot lesumed his duties as clerk .t a cost of $300.

In Sayre Fisher's .tore yesterday, af-- attachment will add hW,.... t.i-- K h. nnt at Cran- - the Driceter a vacanuu - i -

was incorrectly stated last night . ,I)eed of 65 mil..It
tu.i..rj KmitJ, is confined to his:,,..,! Kv i; , ow, isc'that

with scarlet fever. It is Waller tomobih that av,--j 7i Jm-THE KEW AMERICAN' HAS
ARRIVED FOR J. J. SCTLLT

SOGTH RIVER. Feb. 15. The Bor-

ough Council held an important meeting
last night in Borough Hall, with the
following members present: Mayor Mark,
Couocilmen Brown, Whit email. Bissett,

' le SDMrl

passing through this citr
Mayor BollsehweiW, at

tion the Council toolr .i

Smith. All the patients are doing
nicely.

HOGS TJP TO $9.20.

John J. Scully has received his new
American Traveller Machine. It attractsSenater Been Conger, of the New York

June, Counsel Peter F. Paly aad Collec
central the attention of all automobile men InStat legislature, whs Is a

uruii irrea? v

increased trom a lew aoimrs ira.cu
Philip Kuhlthau to about $2,000. Miss

lEmma .Kuhlthau ii tha assistant post-- j

mistress, and Mis Anna Kuhltiau a
ieJerk, both of whom are daughters of

jhe postmaster. Up to the present time
'the Milltown post office bas been invmr-iiabr- y

conducted in connection with a

grocery store.
The new pest office quarter have htm

furnished complete by Wa, H, Cren-nfn-

who has entered into a contract
iwith tie Government for number of

years. The building in question was

formerly known as tie old public school
'house, eittjated oa upper Main street,
nearly opposite sehool street. It has
'been entirely renovated by Mr. Cren-- j

inins. The first story is now being oceu- -

this section. Mr. Scully will (wmrnisirai.
this car at the automobile show at New-

ark next Saturday. He has been ap-

pointed tha State agent for this
Pork on the Hoof Costs More Tha

tor Allgair.
Among tha most important matters

taken up was the abolishment of the
office of borough physician, held by a
woman. Dr. S. SeJover. Council nvtn

nificent border all around, and it can nut
be surpassed. The flooring in the

to the office is also Temzxo.
All windows have shade and iron shields
on the outside.'

The rear room is shelved for the stor-

age of records and supplies, and it aleo
contains a porcelain lined lavatory.

It will be thus seen that the building
is fitted up with all the requirement of
the Government for a first class office.
It is needless to say that it is second to
none throughout the State of New Jer-

sey, or in fact, the United States, when

you take into consideration the size of
the borough. ,

MILLTOWN', Feb. 15 The funeral of

j the danger surrounding nedl
(use XewBrunsw,ck.Je;Slll!rSince 1882 Msy Go Higher, ..,.,:. .wres and ths cmintr

which are the main highwanVJohn Whiteman offered a resolution that

figure just bow at Albany because of

having openly accused his colleague
r Senator, J. P. Allds, of having receiv-

ed a bribe of $1,000 to retard legis-latio- n.

Senator Conger swears that
his clerk gave Allds the money and
that Allds growled and declared it
ought to have been $5,000 for the job.
Senator Alld's trial is now on and at-

tracting attention all over the

AMOS Q. BEI.TO-- t BUYS MACHINE.

Amos G. Belton has purchased the secon-

d-hand machine from Frederick Ernst,

th office be abolished, to take effect

immediately. .

A second resolution was offered by the Roachand wUl the eominar soring; enjoy the Killiicouncilman that the overseer of the
sport found In autolng.

Chicago, Feb. 15.-P- ork on the hoof
reached the highest price since 1882

today, whea hogs sold for $9.20 a bun-dre- d

pounds, an advance of 40 cents
above the prices of a week ago. Th

packers made a determined effort to
bold prices down, but receipts of 40,-00- 0

proved Inadequate to supply tlio
demand, and when buyers ,for ship-
ments began the bidding at 5 cents
Sbove quotations the price jumped rap.
Idly.

poor, DaWitt Rose, Sr., be empowered to
ksaue an ordsr for any poor family for William Albaugh. formerly a clerk for ContestChristian Crabiet, Sr.. who died at his Wyckoff A Rue. has taken a travelling

salesman position wltn a wholesale house
of Philadelphia.

a physician's servicso if they need one,
upon application. This resolution was

,
Roach-En-d Proof

unanimously adopted. It will save the was moved to burst right out into song , If ke Otis exciting test Utrktli
borougih much expense. as follows: , aitcaea aoor

! Pat Roscb- - nsTJ I NTN,A statement received from Savre ft "A few years age, I'll not say how long,
There'lived a lass and a brightFisher, Savreville, shows that power Present prices are la cents unaer tne Rod on one side of I BWhsni

prices of 1S82, but tbey sre more than the Hse. side.little lad.sold to the borough by that firm up to
Feb. 1 amounts to $742.46. The bill of Now Cupid wss watching, with arrows $2.50 a hundredweight higher tusn j Roach-En- d Wins I Everf Tin

prices a rear ago. Packers and men Ket morning see for ywnelMli
who studied the market said that there S5?". JW M otttati(si,

this Sayreville firm, including old bill tip
to January 1. is $4,784.45. making the
total owing the firm of $3,527.01. An
order was drawn by Collector Allgair for
$3,000 to apply on above account.

u aoeca-en- s it is reacn.
was little likelihood of prices receding ',
greatly in the near fnture. ss there ' .tf""was no indication of heavy shipmeuts. j t deliver it to yon by mail t sJThe fire committee reported that at

home here Friday morning at ten o'clock,
took place Monday afternoon at two
o'clock from the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The pastor. Rev. Leon Chamber-
lain, conducted the services.

The deceased had bee cone of tha promi-
nent men of the village and, had lived In
this country for the past fifty years. He
was bor in Germany in 1SL

Mr. Crabiel leaves a widow and seven
children: Benjamin. Christian. Misses
Mary. Sarah and Susie, of Milltown; John
Crabiel and Charles Crabtel, of Cambridge,
Mass. or Joseph Crabiel. whose
death secured eighteen months age, was
also a son of the deceased.

The Interment was In thj family plot In
Van Liew Cemetery, under direction of
Undertaker Quackenboss.

- Mrs. C. Wagner and two grandchil-
dren, Ruth and Albertus Grace, were
Trenton visitors on Sunday.

MILLTOWN', Feb. 15. The funeral ser-
vices of Christian Crabiel were held
yesterday afternoon at the M. E. Church.
The services were largely attended. Rev.
Leon Chamberlain had charge and spoke
feelingly upon the life of the deceased,
and tender words ef comfort to the sor-

rowing family. The choir rendered mu-
sic befitting the occasion. The floral
tributes were many and beautiful .

Charles Crabiel returned last night to
his home In Cambridge, Mass.

u- - er ix. u you mrauon roui
J tuw we pay all postage.

Money Back Positive Cuan
' X iik ao money whea yon mils li

a meeting on Feb. 9, the case of Fire-
man Allen, charged by his superior with
insubordination, was considered, and it
was decided by the majority that, as
this was Allen's first offense, he would
be excused if he sent a written apology
to Chief Peterson and the firemen. Only
two appointments Were made by the

We poMtiveiy guarantee ts reraadd

ITCHING SCALP

Easy to Get Rid of by Using Parisian
Sage, ths Guaranteed Hair

Regulator. ,

Just as long as you have dandruff
trill ilrh It's the little

ff u Brat pacuge aiuppoiaa yoi

pied by the post office department, and
j tiha second story as a lodge room by
Charles L. Walter? Council. No. 178, Jr.
O. C. A. M.

The pablic lobby ie about 8 feet 8

inches "wide by 10 "feet long. The work
room is about 19 feet wide by 21 feet
long. The postmaster a! so has a private

'room, which is about 7 feet wide by 10

!feet long. There is also an additional
iroora In the rear, which is about 12 feet
Iwide by 28 feet long, where are located

ve individual wardrobes for the clerks
'and a large stock closet about 12 feet
llrmg by 8 feet high by 18 inches deep.
'The ceiling is 10 feet high,
j The entire woodwork, which "extends
!to tie ceiling, is of kiln-drie- d quartered
!ok, tiigbly polished and finished in gold-
en oak of the latest design The ehip-ijae- d

plate glass in the doors and over-toa-d

work is also of the latest design,
!nd presents a fine appearance. All
hardware is finished with oxidized cop-

per. There are three doors in the equip-
ment: one leading from tire lobby into
rthe postmaster's private room; one lead-

ing from the lobby into the workroom;
and the other leading from the postmas-
ter's private room into the work room.
"One thousand two hundred and fifty feet
'of space is given to the whole office.
iAJI lettering over the doors and win-

dows is of gold leaf, as well as the sign
on the two largeplate glass windows in
ront "Fms Office, Milltown, N. J,"

I , BOXES TO BC8N.
t T1it are 180 regular call boxes, with
wire bottoms; 120 automatic lock boxes
of three different sizes, with perforated

CHAM.U W. HEKXi I OS Msnut ,H
NOTICE.. . :.Council last night. Officers Offenberger

DEATH OF MARRYING
JUSTICE AT FREEHOLD

FREEHOLD, Feb. 15. James S.

White, well known throughout Mon-

mouth county,1 died at his homo here

Saturday night, aged 52 years. Mr.
White had been justice of the peace 15

years.
He gained fame as a marrying jus-

tice, especially among tlwatrical people.
He married George Cohan, Sam Harris
and Edra Wallace Hopper.

He was born in New York City, March
29, 1858. When he wss nine years .old

his father died, and his mother removed
to Freehold and purchased the hom in
which be lived until his death. He was
educated at the Freehold Institute, work-

ed in a general store, then was employed
by Joseph MeDennott in the g

business, and served one year as
Government agent in the commissary
department at Fort Peck, Mont. He
was married April 15. 1R!6, to Miss Net-

tie Dixon, of Philadelphia, who survives
him, together with three children, Nellie,
Elizabeth and Thomas. One sister, Mrs.
M. W. Chambers, of Newark, alio, sur-
vives him. He was a imember of Olive
Branch Lodge, F, and A. 51.

Funeral services were in charge of
Rev. S. Lord Gilbertson, rector of St.
lamese of Kingfessing Episcopal Church,
Philadelphia, assisted by Rev. H. K.

Thompson, rector of St. Peter's Church
of Freehold, Monday at 2 p. m.

the hair roots. It may take a long time Council of the City ot Srw fand Johnson were reappointed borough
officers.

After paying some small bills the
Council adjourned until Friday evening,
when Engineer Young will meet the

for these persistent pests to get down janpiea rcnruary , mo. sunk
i hereby ot the mention nff given vto the vital part, but v. hen thev do, they j mo fc0n:i, , c,uje a cmij

will destroy the life of the hair in ment to be made in said Ciir. ;

verv short "time. T1, laying and construction f

on Commercial avenue In Mid t
If you want to stop itching scalp and Sannford MreM ,0 GMrge

drive awav dandruff, you must first kill nect with the sewer imw
the dandruff or microbes. street; and notice is hereby ii"germs (

. . .... ...4 .4 'persons Interested in Mid Injr

members and discuss the water plant
plans. -

A COMMON ERROR. J arisian fge win ao inis. just, ge ind objecting thereto, that ther
a 50c. bottle relief will eome im- - by required to prewnt their mH

so strong,
IDs pierced tie boy's heart till he felt

very bad,
t

"Not many years passed e'er the lad
and the lass

Were maiden demure and youth bash-fu- l

and ehy;
But still Oupid lingered, to bring things

to pass,
He encouraged the youth his fortune

to try.

"This maiden, sixteen, was sweet as a
peach:

The youth tried in vain his heart-thump- s

to stop.
It did not take long this conclusion to

reach, '
He'd seek the fair maid and the ques-

tion he'd pop.

"He sought iter, and found her, so blush-
ing and fair,

And feasted his eves on her charms to
his fill;..

Then "Darling, be mine," was his most
' earnest prayer;

She answered him, "Willy, oh Billv,
I will.'- f

"The courtship was short, not mnny
months f.ed

E'er Iheard thro' the town wss the
wedding bell's chime;

These two to he altar so quickly they
sped,

And the bride of 16 was WilTs valen-
tine.

"And now years have passed, counting
twenty and four,

And her we are gathered, best wishes
to bring;

We see Cupid still lurking back of the
door,

While music and laughter and good
cheer doth ring."

PRICE HOME
mediately, and if at the end of two 'ailn'writing u he $tw CwJ

i 4..; ..!-- ..j j.mj- - r of the City of
jour wiling ovuij, iuu.uU tll(l expiration of ten days Iron

The Same Mistake Is Mad by Many
New Brunswick Poeple.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments rheumatic

of this notice.
Dated February II, !.ABRAHAM JEL
FlS-lO- t. Street CetrawNVADEO

nac nun Brji.n, vu '
ymir money back.

Parisian Sage is also a delightful hair
tonic, and is used by rellned women who
desire fascinating, lustrous and luxur-
iant hair. A large bottle only costs 50
cents at Monigan's Pharmacy. The girl
with the Auburn bair is on every bottle.

MY CUSTOMER
bars two alvsntagei in tni
me. They get strictly fsn
wholesome

But the Mission of the Invaders

Was a Friendly One A Val-

entine Surprise on Their

24th Wedding Anniversary.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE

Milk and Crc
snd In addition thtreto tie;
S.4H. Green Trading Stsam

Robert Sylves
R. i. D. K0. 1

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

by mothers In all parts of ths world, is
the highest praise that any remedy for
"CHILDRKX'S TEETHIN-G- " has ever
received. Every year ths young mother
follows into ths footsteps of her mother
and finds

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
to be the favorite, and so It has gone on
for a period of elxty.flv yaars. Millions
of mothers have used It for their children
while teething with perfect success. It
soothes tha child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain, diarrhoea, wind colic. Sold
by druggists snd medicine, dealers In all
parts of the known world. Guaranteed
under the Food and Drug Act ef June 30,
UOS, Serial Number ItOi. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for MRS. WrNSLOW i.

joints,
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills,
And are endorsed by w Brunswick

citizens.
Mrs. G. Funk, 2 John street, Xew

Brunswick, N. J., says: "My back was
always weak and the hard work I did
served to aggravate my trouble. It was
impossible for me to remain in one
position for any length of time, as my
back became very lame and stiff. I used
plasters and although they gave me re-

lief for the time being, I never received
permanent results. When suffering from
an unusually bad attack of the trouble,
I, heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and go-

ing to Skillman & Van Pelt's Drug
Store, I procured a box. I noticed a de-

cided improvement from the first and I
continued taking the remedy, until I was
entirely cured."

lor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, Xew York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

That terrible itch disappears with the
FIRST DROPS of a simple compound
of oil of wintergreen, thymol and gly-
cerine mixed in D. D. D. Prescription.
This soothing, healing lotion, used ex-

ternally kills the eczema germs instan-
tly'

Heretofore the D. D. D. remedy has
been sold only in $1.00 bottles; but as
a special offer, any sufferer in this town
who has never tried D. D. D. can now

try this remedy in a special bottle at
25c. It cures tne itch instantly. Rust's
Drug Store, corner Paterson and George
streets.

KEW BRUNSWICK, R. J.

metal Bottoms. Also . four window;
'one for the money order division, one
for the registered letter division, one
for stamps and envelopes, and the ot'ier

.for call boxes. One burglar and fire-

proof safe, size 3 feet wide hv 3 feet
deep and 6 feet high, weighing approx-
imately 5,000 lbs.. The fronts of the
lock boxes and drawers are constructed
of solid bronze metal, lacquered, and all
letters, marginal lines and frames are

'highly polished against a matted back- -'

ground, presenting an attractive appear-- i
ance. They are opened with a combina-
tion, similar to a safe. All boxes, both

Wall and lock boxes, in this equipment
designated for rental to the public have

' brass name clip securely attached to a
strip covering the intersections of wood
on the postmaster's side and hold a
white card numbered in black, ready to

'receive name of renter.
( The following furniture, etc., is also
included in the equipment: One letter

'case containing 84 boxes 2x5x8 inches;
one paper case containing 30 boxes 6x0',
3tl2 inches; two stamp cabinets; one

drop each for letters and papers; one
large rrfltop drk; one flat double desk,

'with thTee revolving office chairs; one
standing dek, 36x60 inches, with two
drawers, and one high revolving stool;
one mailing case and table with slip
pockets, stamp pad and 110 pigeon holes;

i one single stamping tabte; one
dumping table and stamp pad: one fae--!

ing slip case with 144 pigeon holes ami
base; one blank cabinet and base; one

For Sale or Rent Two houses.
James E. Serviss, South River.

F5-7- t HOLSTEINM
assMBfMSSUail!siUaSJlFor Rent House to rent in South

River, 8 rooms. One or two families
Apply S. H. Stevens, South River. Nearest Mother s

Tfe milk of a Holsteia c

unlike tlie milk of asy otHtr 4
coo tains lss fat. n fnors

liig solids. It t easy tor lbs s

lute or youngeet stomscA ti W'

cause It forms a curd sot M

1 SOUTH RIVER'S LEADING MERCHANTS

i l"" ""'""smBssssssjssswssMSi

greasy, but soft, tender snd K

ih wnm nMpiv nerfect subst.il

Twenty Round Fight a Draw.
London, Feb. 15. Digger Stanley

and Young Fierce fought twenty
rounds to a "draw at the National
Sporting club bere. It was a lively
battle. Both men were In good form.

mother s milk of all cows' raliij

H.,i,tm row la healthier, al"''l1
er and longer lived

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN
If you have pains in the back, Urinary,Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb relief from Wo-
men's ills try Mother Gray "AUSTR-
ALIAN-LEAF." It is a safe,

regulator, and relieves all Female
Weaknesses, including inflammation and
ulcerations. Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f

is sold by Druggists or sent byN. Y. .

SOUTH RIVER, Feb. 15. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kliene, of New York, were
the guests over the week-en- d of Mrs.
Kliene's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Peterson.

Miss GladysBooraem, of New York,
was the guest of relatives in town over

Sunday.
The Circle of King's Daughters will

celebrate tieir l!Hh anniversary
evening at the home of the Rev. and

Mrs. H. P. Sloan. A splendid program
lias been arranged, and will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. Members and
guests will please note the hour and be
on time. At this occasion the newly
elected officers will be installed.

Have you afcen the large show win-
dows of Herrmann's store? They are
neatly arranged wit'a all kinds and sizes
of agate ware articles, at a uniform
price. The window was not without an
audience all day, and no one passed
without passing complimentary remarks,
and worthily, too, for it haa every ap-

pearance of a city store window.
- Miss Alice Rose, of Newark, was a
visitor over Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Rose.

Mrs. Alvie Peterson has returned home
from an enjoyable visit at the home of
her sister in Plainfield.

The South River Fife and DrumVorps
turned out in a body last evening and
marched to the residence of Chris. John-
son, in order to offer him their con-

gratulations and wish him an his bride
much joy and happiness. Needless to
say they received a warm welcome and
royal treatment, for "Chris" is a good
friend to the boys, ond always treats
them right.

Frank Rupp was in Fresh Ponds yester-
day to see bis brother, who is very ill
with pleurisy and pneumonia.

C. C. Armstrong, of Bordentown. is in

She has the hardiest oaotw

and her milk Is full of strana

man babies too. If J"
baby, especially ene that la us

money order, paid and, unpaid advertis- -

Prince to Be an Aviator.
Milan, Feb. 15. Prince Ferdinand of

Savoy bas decided to take lessons in
the management of an aeroplane. He
Is the first of Europe's royal princes
to adopt the role of aviator.

CLARKIIURST fAK

CERTIFIED MM

Come and Inspect the
NEW STORE

You will find hers a well assorted
stock of high grade Hardware, Cut-

lery, Carpenters' Tools, Poultry
Fencing, Gillette Razors, Agricultural
Implements, etc.

WILBUR CONOVER,
Main Street. South River, IT. J.

f

Ask I
Doct

BotUedal
the Farm

CURING CATARRHLEADING MERCHANTS OF MILLTOWN ADDRESS: B. T J). 501 ,
NewBruM:j

You Can Gel

Accept Our Advice and Try this Rem-

edy at Our Risk.

Catarrh is a disease of ths mucous
membrane. The mucous membrane is,
one may say, the interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist in
any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison attacks the
mucous membrane, inflammation and
congestion are produced and nature,
fails to throw off the accumulated pois-
ons. The organ which has been afflicted
ceases to perform its proper function

WhalYouWa,Irish for Lent!
- T

A NEW MACHINE

FOR YOUR OLD ONE.

We will take your old machine at aSmoked Bloaters,
by simply Inwg'Mackerel,

,4, Salmon,
Sardines,

fair valuation as part payment for aKippered Herring,
Holland Herring,

town to-da-y doing some work for W. W. I!kob3tr. Soused Mackerel.

Try Oar Tea Biscnits
They are better than ever. A dozenof these biscuits on your table this

evening would add much to rthe meal. Per dozen mjtlTon can get them dav fromour wagon If all sold outf Insistour man to take your order for a"
many as you need the next day. Wawill see that you get them.

Hermann's BakeryTeL i3t-W-- 2. Milltown, If. J.
Daily deliveries in Lew Brunswick,

Highland Park and South River.

Stonehouse Bros.
EXPRESS

BETWEEN i

SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER
AND NEW BRUNSWICK, i

hotel. Pianos and furniture remove,with care. Also delivers
South River depot st short 3 fiihouse Uros., South River, If. J, .

Herring in jomaio sauce.
Herring Roe in Cans..

Cod Fish, Bricks or Packages.
Clams in Cans,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

as nature intended it should. The re-

sult is, complication upon complication,
which may lead to other even more ser-
ious afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mueu- -

new "White" machine. They are guar-
anteed for 5 years. Sold on essy psy.
ments. We have the exclusive agency.
Sewing Machines from $16 up.

John Whiteman
Dry Goods, Notions. Etc

. SOUTH RIVER, N. J.

CHRIS CRABIEL
. Milltown, N. J.

Tone will do wonders toward overcom-- 1

. lie aa in me
Want Dept. on then:

the last page.
Only f cent a r

- first day, .and H
each following day';.

ial rates by the mo

. Send in your ;

- ter or phone. Ne6

"wick 326.
v

t You will get fl
want. Othersjo

ing catarrh. It is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with this remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer

Young, engineer in charge of the water
and sewerage business.

W. R. Drake, of Stelton. was iq town
on a business trip yesterday.

Who is tlie fellow who received a val-
entine from a friend and, thinking it
was from bis best girl, acknowledged the
receipt of the same most graciously, but
discovered bis error too lat and now
they are on the "outs!" Now, St. Val-
entine didn't mean any harm.

A VALENTINE SURPRISE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Price arrange!
to celebrate the 24th anniversary of
their wedded life by having as guests
last evening Mrs. George Gordon, Pastor
Overhiser and family, and Mrs. Snyder,
of Wcstficld, but about . 50 others made
other arrangements, and so, while the
former were enjoying a most excellent
supper, the latter were gathering for an
invasion of the Price residence.

From the time of the first rinz of the

THE FIRST NATIONAL... BANK!Ff IKtl n

from catarrh in any form, to give Rex-- )
all Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Use
it with regularity and persistency for '

a reasonable time, then if you are not
satisfied, come back and tell us, and
without question or formality we will

jr ouum K.IVER., N. J.DAVID SERVISS, President. EDWARD WHITEHEAn
R. F. PO0WTAIN, Cashier

v,e Pres.:
set O

YOUR STORE SIGN will be

Noticed only by the few

people that pass, but your

sign in the Home News in the
form of an advertisement
will be noticed by thousands
of readers every day.

GOING

THE LOGIC OF THE
STOVE QUESTION

WHEREAS,
I need a stove, and am determined
to get the best for my money,
therefore

R&SOLVED,
I'll buy an "Acorn,'' for they've
been the standard of America for
70 years. They're fully warranted.

Henry A. Christ
Exclusive Agent,

MILLTOWN. H. J.

hand back to you every cent you paid
us. This is certainly the fairest offer
that anyone could make and should at-
test our sincerity of purpose. It comes
in two sizes, price 50 rents and $1.00.

a.m
DEPOSITORY FOR State of New Jersey, County of Middle-se- x,

Borough of South River, Township of Savreville
Township of East Brunswick. Kew Bmaswwa: i. y, w

Kimember von can obtain it i.nlv at our Smith F.iver .- - 723 4store,-T- he" Rcxaii store. The Kll,f9 H Capital, Surplus ano Shareholders' Liability$138 000 00

Sontb Amboy

mmm Kna ,.orfie .
uepcsiis Yniii7r"nnT T $600,000,001

T..... . . . jl INVITED. I

door bell until the clock was preparing
to strike 12 their, were lively times anilj
interesting doings. Votal and instru- -

mental duets and choruses, games and i

recitations, until one of the company
- , .

Trains leave South - ,J
snensnd Asbury P44 nAiy iiuuic iHs vani aqVi rrrtffltnwT.Ti;;;!i)!!!t;H:'!;?;;;;iiiiiiii r
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